
Preparing 1 for the Street Fair at Stockton.

WOODLAND, June' 11.—Late Saturday
afternoon Samuel Wallace.- a separator
tender employed on the Hayes harvesternear Madison, in some unaccountablemanner .fell feet 'first.-into the cylinder,
and his legs .were mangled as far as the
knees Ina horrible manner. YoungWal-
lace never rallied from the shock and;
after lingering for three hours; died.

Killed by a Harvester.
Special Dispatch to The Call

Characterizes as Rubbish the State-
ment Recently Published in

the Journal de Geneve.
ROME, June 11.—The Osservatore Ro-

mano publishes a letter from Archbishop
Ireland to Cardinal Rampolla. Papal Sec-
retary of State, warmly protesting
against a recent statement by the Jour-:
nal de Geneve, which he characterizes as
"rubbish"— that he wrote to the Duke of
Norfolk denouncing the doctrine of the
temporal power of the Pope and the meth-
ods of the congregations and the Roman
Curia.

Mer. Ireland declares that he speaks
and thinks with the Pope, on sucha serious matter, and he reserves to him-
self :the right to repeat these declara-
tions by word of mouth to Cardinal Ram-
polla when next he visits Rome, in order
to avail himself of his Grace's jubilee
and to receive the Papal benediction.

IRELAND DENIES HAVING
CRITICIZED PAPAL DOCTRINE

Of Interest to the Coast.
Sp-cial Dispatch to The Call.

WASHINGTON, E>. C. June 11.— The
following per.slons have been granted:

California— Restoration and reissue-
Henry S. Pixley (dead), Lodl.JS. Increase
—George W. Sweetzer. San Francisco. $8;
Edward F. Beck. Bakersfleld. $3; Daniel
Harrington, Callahan. $10: Mary M Plx-
ley, Lodi. J8; Alico SI. Meyer. San
Diego, $8.

T.'ashlngtnn— Charles Kreerllove Yakl-ma City. ?*>. Renewal
—

Charles R-assell.Stevenson. $6. Increase
—

Burton Packard.Lyndon. $50.
A postofflce has been established atAlamo. Grant County. Or., with Fred Mc-

Coy. Postmaster. The postoffice at Kes-
wick. Shasta County, has been discontin-
ued and mail will be sent to Taylor. Thefollowing Postmasters have been commis-
sioned and appointed respectively: Cali-
fornia—Lancha Plana. Arthur K. Adams.Washington— Wahl, Whatcom County.
Richard Kohler, vice Joha WaW, r^signed. •

Prisoner 13 Taken From the Jail,
Hanged to it Tree and. Riddled

With Bullets.
THOMASVHXE. Oa.. Jun« 11.—Sonnv

Jefferson, a negro, twenty-two years of
ape. was lynched near Metcalf. about ten

miles from Thomasvllle. by unknown
parties this morning. Jefferson had been
working for Emery Stringer, a white
farmer, and Saturday nisht attempted to
assault one of Mr. Strinser'a dauEhters.
Sunday morning he was caught ami con-
fined In the jail at Metcalf. Soon after
mldnicht ho was taken to the outskirr*
of the village, hanged to a treo and
riddled with bullets.

MOB WREAKS VENGEANCE
ON A FIENDISH NEGRO

The Goodwin home is two miles out of
town. Early this morning neighbors
found the house in embers and no trace
of the occupants. Search In the rutns re-
sulted in the finding: of the bodies. The
bodies of Mr.Goodwin and his son were
hardly recognizable, that of the latter be-
ing headless.

'

The medical examination disclosed that
the head of Mrs. Home had been crushed
in by some blunt Instrument and that
death probably ensued before the tire

The bodies of all four were recovered
thla morning from the ruins of the house,
and two of them, those of Mrs. Home
and' Bertseh. gave every indication that
they had been foully murdered.

WKST XBWFIEI.D. Me.. June 11.—
George W. Goodwin and three members
of his household were murdered last night
and the house ln which they lived t^t on
fire by the murderer, whose motive was
presumably robbery. The dead are:
George W. Goodwin, his mother. Mrs.
Elsie R. Home. 76 yrars of age: his
adopted son, Scott Goodwin, 20 year3. and
a hired man. Fred Bertseh.

Suspicion Bests on a Farm Hand Who
Has Been Loitering in the Neigh-

borhood and Robbery Is As-
Signed as the Motive.

Maine Murderer Attempts
to Conceal a Terrible

KILLED FOUR
ANDSET FIRE

TO THE HOUSE

reached It. In the case of Bertsch. not
nnly was the skull crushed In in- a simi-
lar manner to that of Mrs. Home, but
there were deep wounds on other parts
of th»» body.

Suspicion re?ts upon a farmhand named
Champion, who had been ln the neighbor-

hood. Goodwin sold a plm-e of woodland
recently for S'-ICiX). Neighbors say he did
not put the money in the bank and they
think this Induced the murder.

WOODLAND.
Jure 11.—To-mor-

row at high noon W. I.,. Woodi
and Miss Bertha Oaddtt willbe
married at the residence of the
mother of tho bride. Mrs.

Barnes, on College stro^t. The wedding
Is of more than ordinary interest, on ac-
count of the political prominence of the
prospective groom, the prominence In ed-

Special Dispatch to The Call
Mr. Woods Is now serving1 his second

term as Treasurer of the county, ilisa
Oaridia ta one of the most popular and,

Influential teachers in the county and a
sistfr of E. E. Gaddis. Judge of the Su-
perior Court of Yolo County.

The happy young couple will leave In
the afternoon on a honeymoon trip which,

will include San Francisco and other
points of Interest.

ueatlonal matters of the bride-to-be and
the social position of both.

PRINCIPALS IN A PRETTY WEDDING TO OCCUR AT WOODLAND
TO-DAY.

Special Cable to Tbe Call and New York
Herald. Copyright, 1500, by the Herald
PubllKhlng Company.

PANAMA. June 11.— Inview of the un-
settled condition of affairs In the.Interior
departments Consul General Gudger has
asked that the United States gunboat
Machias be kept at Colon for .the present
to protect American Interests.

An engagement between Government
troops ,and revolutionists took place on
Saturday near Chame, a village about
thirty miles from here. General Lozida
commanded the Government forces and
General Horrera led the rebels. The bat-
tle lasted several hours," but resulted inno
definite advantage to either side.

Sullivan Defeated
. SAN DIEGO. June 11.—BillyDecourcey
of this city and Joe Sullivan' of Montane,
met to-night at the San Diego Athletic
Club for what ..was scheduled to be .a
twenty-round bout. The affair was rather
tame and In the. fifthround Sullivan went
down before a lightblow and was counted
OUt. • ¦ '.¦¦'¦ ¦•:,.-.-.¦••: J

-
¦

¦
-

:

In View of Unsettled Condition of
Affairs Consul General Asks for

Protection to Citizens.

ASKS THAT MACHIAS
BE KEPT AT COLON

So Devastating Has Been ths Cholera
Outbreak That Relief Camps

Are Powerless.
LONDON', June 12.

—
The famine in India

grows worse. The Standard's Simla cor-
respondent, in a mail letter, says: .
"Itwould be rash to assume from tho

almost stationary relief figures that the
corner will soon be turned. So devastating
has been the cholera outbreak, so numer-
ous the mortality and so blind the terror
inspired by this black death that the fam-
ine relief camps in Bombay presidency,
which contained thousands of workers,

melt away and are left empty in the
courpe of a couple of days.

"Starving though they be, they prefer
to fly to their own home and to die ln
quiet, rather than to remain in the famine
relief camns, where tho cholera Is strik-
ing down a hundred workers daily.

"Terrible stories come from Dohad.
There the famine Is at its worst and now
the cholera has arrived to complete the
f.ork. An eyewitness says:"

'As we walked through these quiet
streets we saw deserted homes and dead
bodies. One of the bravest acts witnessed
was a little girl about seven attempting to
care for two little brothers after the
mother had given up all hope and lain
down near them to die. She was feeding
a fire which burned beneath a broken pot,
in which simmered the almost rotten feet
and bones of fome dead animal. Tho scene
cannot be painted too black. No account
we have ever read of any famine would
picture the state of affairs at Dohad. 1

"
The Standard's correspondent says the

mortality estimates are Inaccurate, as
unnumbered, dead bodies are polluting the
streams and spreading contagion.

———
HORRORS OF THE INDIAN

FAMINE INDESCRIBABLE

.WASHINGTON, June 11.—Major Gen-
eral E. S. Otis, accompanied by his aids.
Captain Slayden and Lieutenant Stanley,

reached Washington this morning. He
was met at the station by Adjutant Gen-
eral Corbln and General Schwann, and
the party were driven directly.to the Ar-
lington Hotel. After breakfasting Gen-
eral Otis repaired to the War Depart-
ment, where he formally reported to
Mr. Meiklejohn, as acting Secretary.
Thence General Corbin escorted him and
his aids to the White House. The Presi-
dent was in his private office in close
consultation with Senator Allison, Sena-
tor Cullom and Justice Harlan when the
party arrived. General Otis and General
Corbin were immediately ushered into the
Presidential library, where Mr. McKln-
Icy met General v-tls with the utmost
cordiality, congratulating him upon his
apparent good health, and thanking him
several times for -is signal services to

the country.
General Otis made -no report :to- the

President in detail. After a few min-
utes the President Invited General Otis
into his office and presented him to Sen-
ators Allison and Cuiiom and Justice
Harlan, and for over half an hour Gen-
eral Otis remained talking over the situ-
ation in the Philippines.

The President and his visitors were in-
tensely Interested in what the general
had to say and with his opinion of the
rxistlng situation in the archipelago. Af-
ter General Otis left the White House
he was naturally reticent concerning thesubject of his interview with the Presi-
dent, but he did not hesitate to reiterate
his statement, made repeatedly since
landing at San Francisco, that the Fili-
pino rebellion as an organization was
dead. When his attention was called to
th« views of Judpe Taft, president of the
Philippine Commission, in the Manila
dispatches printed this morning, he ex-
pressed the opinion that they were satis-
factory. The United States would be
compelled to maintain in the Philippines
fora considerable period as large an army
ab was there at present.

"The army," said he, "will be needed
as a measure of repression until the rob-
bers and guerrillas are stamped out. -The
maintenance of this large force Is neces-
sary owing to the vast extent of terri-
tory which we must cover. We have es-
tablished ourselves In Negros, Cebu, Sa-
mar and many of the other islands. In
addition to Luzon, and Iare to-day
actually exercising effective authority
over more territory than Spain ever did."

General Otis said practically all the
leaders of the Insurgents were cither
dead, captured or pacified. . The* recent
rapture of General Pilar del Rio.

-
he

thought, had probably been effected with
the consent of that general. So far as
Aguinaldo himself was concerned, Gen-
eral Otis was not inclined to credit the
report of his death. In his opinion it
mattered little, however, ,-whether Aguin-
aldo was deadl or. alive, as his Influence
had been completely destroyed.

"Agulnaldo," he said, "is probably In
hiding somewhere ,ln the mountains - of
Northern Luzon, but ¦ he carries little
more influence than any other Individual

Next Thursday He Will Again Call

at the White Houss and Pre-

sent His Keport in
Detail.

Warmly Congratulated Upon
the Work Accomplished

in the Orient.

GENERAL OTIS
ISTHANKED BY

THE PRESIDENT

at large. He Is discredited and a dead
issue."

Asked as to whether in the event of
more acute complications in China troop.s
could be spared from the Philippines for
service there. General Otis replied: j

"Possibly, poBslblv."
General Otis left to-night for WestPoint, whero he will report In per-

pon to Secretary Root. Ho is entirely
In the dark as to his future assignment
to duty. He will remain at West Point
with the Secretary until after the gradu-
ating exercirfes are over and will return to
Washington with the Secretary, arriving
here on Thursday morning, when he will
again call on the President and make a
report in detail of the operations of the
army under his command, and submit
such suggestions and recommendations
as shnll seem to him proper. He will
leave here again Thursday night for his
old home at Rochester, where extensive
preparations ar« being made to celebrate
his homecoming on Friday.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
IN CONDENSED FORM

IROXTON* Ohio. June 11.
—

The peotion men
ra the Cincinnati and Ilinton division of the
Ches-apeake and Ohio Itailroad struck for
higher wages. W£

NITW YORK, June IL—CollliP. Huntinrton,
rre;i<5c-m of the Pacific Mall Steamship Com-
pany, declared that reports to .the effect that
Jar coKiijaxjr win issue bootlsto meet Certain

THOrSAJCD ISLAND rAIUC,K, T.. June 11.
-The conference of the Y. M. C A. secretaries
has adjourned to meet In 1*11 in IJoston.

of the enterprise. Tons of advertising
matter are being sent broadcast all over
the State, while all the papers, ln recog-
nition of the public nature of the under-
taking, are making liberal mention of the
programme. . The all-important finance
committee, at the head of which is Mar-
tin P. Stein, has done its work well.

President Fred M. West of the Chamber
of Commerce and Orrin S. Henderson of
the Merchants' and Manufacturers' Asso-
ciation have been tireless in their efforts
to insure the undertaking. Such promi-
nent capitalists as AV. \V. Westbay and
D. A. Guernsey have become enthused to
the extent of devoting most of their time
to the work.¦ . ¦ ,

The leading candidate for queen la now
Miss-. Mamie Slevers. a popular young
lady. Miss Peters is a close second, and
it looks now as though the contest lies
between these two.

Famous Spy Dead.
KILBOURNE. Wis.. June 11,—Belle

Boyd, the famous ppy of Confederate
fame, uied suddenly of heart disease -here
to-night, where she had come to lecture.
Sne was 57 years of age.

The two men did not meet Instant death,
but were slowly crushed, by the settling
mass of ore. Their cries for help wer«
piteous, but when the rescue force reached
them life was extinct. The accident oc-
curred In what was supposed to be tho
safest place Inthe mine.

JEROME, Ariz., June 11.—This morning
at about 1 o'clock there was a cerious
cave-in on the 500 level of the United
Verde mine, In which John Gray of Salt
I^ake City, Utah, and Jed Torreno lost
their lives and Robert Northers of Lon-
don was slightly Injured. Janso Melkle,
a laborer, had his arm and thigh broken
and received Internal injuries which are
likely to prove fatal.

TWO MINERS KILLED.

ST. PAUL. Minn.. June 11.— The Police Com-
mission provided lor under the recently adopted
new city charter to-day organized and elected
J. J. <)'Connor Chief of 'Police, but when the
new Chief tried to take possession Chief
Oetchell refused to yield the place. Insisting
that lie could only be removed for cause. The
rase willI*-cettled in the courts, and for the
present two Chiefs of Police are stationed at
headquarters.

BrFFALO. N. Y., June 11.-Owing to diffi-
culties which have arisen between the Master
Tailors' Protective Association and local as-
semblies of the I'nited Garment Workers of
America about 1000 men and girls are Idle.
The men claim it is a lockout, ordered to force
the unl«m to settle a strike at Samuel Binders'
fhop. where, it Is alleged, union workers were
1m ir.jT gradually displaced by non-union work-
er*.

SOT'THAMrTOS. June 11.—The T'nlted
States cruiser Albany, which was placed In
o.mmirsion at Xewcastle-on-Tyne. M»y 30. and
under orders to proceed to the N*diterranean,
arrived at Southampton. The United States
training ship HulTnlo. which sailed from New
York April 19. for a cruise in the Mediter-
ranean, has also arrived.

IjONDON. June IL—The Temperance Con-
press was opened under the presidency of
Thomas Wallace Russell. M. P. DeleVatea
from ail parts of the world were present. J.
\j. liatley uf Philadelphia was elected one of
tlie vice president*. He read a paper on "Thp
1'r.ited States and South America," by the
Hev. J. II. Dunn.

aOACESKZ* West Prussia, June 11.— A bat-
talion of infantry has been sent to Konltz,
about fifty miles northwest of this plao. where,
owinK to the mysterirus rmirier of a txhr,ol ltoy,
there have been for several weeks fiast anti-
Femitic disturbances, which culminated yes-
terday in *erious excesses and destruction of
a fynagopue.

WASHINGTON', June 11.—General Charles H.
l^atlmer. aysistant to the Hui^rlntendent of the
Government Hospital for the Insane here, ha»
been appointed by Surgeon General Sternbers
an acting assistant surgeon Inthe army for the
purpose of proceeding to Manila and taking
charjje of the insane soldiers there.

NEW TOnK. June 11.— There was talk ln
banking circles of several gold exports on the
French steamer leaving thin port on Thursday
next. The amount of these shipments was va-
riously estimated at from $1,000,000 to J2,f>00,«y>0.
The names of the probable shippers were not
<J!«-Iof«ed.

CHICAGO, June 11.— Two person? were seri-
ously a pd eleven Fiiphtly injuridln a collision
between a ("icero and Petuloso electric car and
a farm wagon containing fourteen homeward-
bcund picnickers. *t Twenty-fifth street and
Flfty-Pfcond avenue. The wagon wa.n demol-
ifhfrJ.

LONDON'. June 11.— The expedition to'-Abys-
*!nU, fitted out and heeded by William Fitx-
huch Whltehouse of Newport. It. I., for the
purpt-se of ext>l"r!ri»f I,ake Rudolf, safely re-
turned to llomUisa. on the east coast of Africa.
June VL

JGL.IET III.. June 11.—Work was resumed
in the billet mi!l of the Illinois Steel Company
hen*, after peveral we°k« cf idleness. Three
hundred rr.en were put to work. It is reported
that the converter' and rod mills willsoon re-
i>ume.

JCEW YOKK. June 11.—Two flve-stnry brick
builtllneit, owned by George E. Ketcham in
Wen avenue, contotnlng' ICa.fiC'O bushels of
Brain, were destroyed by fire. Loss about
$140,000.

NEW TORK, .Tune U.—A. M. Qucrricr. sec-
ond vice president of the Loutivlllc ami Na«h-
\-i\le Kailroad Company, died at his residence
In this city to-day after a prctracted Illness.

HAVANA. June 11.—The court presided over
bv Car.tain Pitcher, Police Maclftrate and Su-
pervisnr of Police. Is being investigated by the
Inspector General's Department.

STOCKTON, June 11.— Preliminary
plans for the Free Street Fair,
which beprins on the 26th inst., have
given way to actual preparatory
work. The immense grand stand

facirg on Hunter Plaza will be finished
by to-morrow evening- It will seat 3000
people. In front of it the fantastic fea-
tures, such as the crowning of the queen,
the fireworks and gambols of the horri-
bles, will be given. The building of the
booths was also begun during the day
and from now on a small army of carpen-
ters will be at work along the blocks
where the exhibits are to be located. In
tho vicinity of the main thoroughfares
fakers and "sideshow men are securing lo-
cations.

There Is no question as to the success

nbllirations is not true. No action locWnK to a

bond Issue has been consideretl, according to
Mr. Iluntinctan.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

W, L Woods and Miss Bertha Gaddis Will
Be Made Man and Wife at

High Noon.

POPULAR YOUNG COUPLE
TO WED AT WOODLAND

CHICAGO. June ;:.—The fallowing is
the letter of Ignatius Donnelly accepting
the nomination of the People's party fof
Vice President:

HASTINGS, liinn. June It—Han M. \Y.

Howard. J. M. Malieu and W. *". Morgan.
<'ommlttee Peoples Party:

gentlemen: 1fcavo reot lved "your vaJued let-
ter of the lith ult.. formally notifying mf of
my DOmtoaXloa. on the ICth u!t.. as t!ie candi-
c&te of the People's yarty lor the ottic*-o/ \"loe
President of the l'rtU»d Stat*#.
Icckncwleute the treat iiunor done me In

that i.ojuinatinn. and. tf ei«-t«-d. tljall thrive
to d;echaj-*e U»e <lutic« of tiiff j>j»itiou to tne
eatlifactlon of th* whola country.
Itntlorwe every word of th» platform adapted

by tlie cajTvezmon. Anxious to be brie/, they

did not iwM"haj*s cov>>r every question upon
¦which they wit aere^l.

Money ts & neon-«ity of civilization. With-
out It the productidua of th«? jxfopie cannot b«
exchan^eU. Without It ail tradce and co3i-
rtierce must end. Ifit is funilthed In lnsu.'ii-
«lert quantities it*purchasing l»ow*r lm-reas**
and the i«rict»s of labor, and ail commodities
l>ro<luo-d by labor, corresjxinilir.^'.y fail. The
rich therefore become richer and the poor
poorer.

To isupp!y the people with money In the «¦¦»-

rireme Junction <->f government. lor the only
•¦ad of gm-enimfnt 1e Ihe proapenty and Uai>-
;:•••>-s or thi» covernpJ.

Hence the constitution declare that Congress
chall coin money and ivgulete the value there-
of. And ln the najne «eetion it provides that
Oon«T»s» rhaii •¦declare war. ratae and support
urmlea" and "provid.- 6.n<5 maintain a navy.

"
« "or.gre*e has no more right t« authorixe pri-
vate banking coi-poratione to coin money and
Issue it to the citizens than It would have t«
o.uchorlz« . ctni'iar private ccrporatlon»v to de-
clare war. ra'.frf ami •'uppjrt armies and pro-
vide and ir.o.::u-£ln a navy..

And when the lsK^e of the money of the na-
tion Is !*'t in the han>U of private carporatlons.
¦whotK Interest It is to make It scarce, and
therefore dear, not a collar ot it can come ta
the people across *^ielr counters until some one
borrow* Itand pays interest on it.

Th<» country is, then, ln a horrible condition.
It.ie as if we were c'uarKeu lor the air we
breathe. It is Ca if our army, controlled by
:r;.„¦... corporations, reinstall to resist the In-
vaders of our country until every citizen came
Jorward and paid them a private bonus for de-
:¦•:.:.!r 1-is him*?.

Oriplnar.y a.11 Luflnesis was barter; and cold
a.nd fllvcr, valuable lx»oau»f the paaim pri»»st-
ho*d adorneri tl«r«?»ith th* temples of the eun
end moon, became stanaard con:moditi«s; and
being 'nmpart and pi»rtable. were nnaily U9ed
In 'malting;exchanges, and railed "money"; and
so d»-«"'«*mied to our own lirnen.

lately, however, a criminal conspiracy tu
organizj*.! amang the ¦.¦;..¦..;.; :s of the old ani
new worlds to deny tlie moon's niftal. Bilver.
arcef« to the mints. They have thus re<5uce.i
tht metailic-b6rt»-r basis o" all bus-int'ss ovr
all the earth iwlIIf

Political i:e<-«tfcity has fcrreU them. . in this
ccuntrj*. tii iseuf paper lank notes t:i supply
this pilver rstwm; but thf«e are only to iea-:h
the pefijiif by beins? bjrruwed and paid for

—
with more Interest and more eventual bank-
ruptcy. Ani so the;- l'»vc Si'( the pyramid .jf
currency upon its apt>k»-th»> gold supply <>f th>»
w<>i-id—a cube ab<5ut frntr wrrn t**t square,
which all nations! a;e BtruegllnR to t=e;'ure: and
now the inverted pyramid is tcttering to its
Jail. iir»d th<» l.snk^r? willscarcely lie able to
prop it u:> unt.l aiter the nf-xt election. And
when it falls rr.ai'.kind will be overwhelmed
v.'ith cc'.&ruitie.x tor which histor>

-
effords no

parallel.
While we rrard the redemr'tlon of th» money

of .our country in gold and silver as a relic of
barbarism &n\\ a survival of yagan supersti-
tion. nevertbelefS we dpmand that if either
XT.etal is so ub*"1. both fiUaU be so used. If
tbezc is to be a raetallic ba«i« for our currency
it in''Ft rx» a? l.r.Jad an ;>nfsibl^.
1Tr*^*re if no i»iore reason Tor tr.i->'nt' .our

money of metals than there is for tngraving
our i.atlonal bonds en plates of gold, or priiu-
Ine our i^stage stamps on tags of silver.'When silver nat= demonetized It fell <>no-half
lx* vaiue; »ro!ri pimiiariy ireal'd would shrink
!n ill**same way. There !« little intrinsic une- |
fulness ln either. <*iviliza;iou <ould eniure
w-itbnt:t l>^th of them; it could t-carvely live
vithout iron or copper.

Ir. -ur Civil war (J«vprnm*nt paper money, i
without hanker, raved th«- nation: and its life:
<wn be malrrtained. in time of ]>eace. by the

.It is a crime to >~omr>el eiphty mi'Iior.s of
*Tff p<>opl»» to d«»pr-nd ffrr the first essential or I
Human sr«-i»-ty u;K>n a Ow thousand banlcr*, '
who make the ivople pay heavily for.doing !
Jnr them what the penjiit> are abundantly able j
to rto for thprr.selves*. The banker's note i*re-
UtfnaMc in preenback*. Why not. then. o>-
«rry the bank rmtes and i.<.«u<7 the superior
parr

—
the crwnbackn.

The world is to-<Jay trj'ing: to solve the prob-
lem. Phall wealth »r rnar.hcod rule humanity?

A PTt-at rcpcUte, lased on the theory of
"equal riphts to all and special prlvlleires to
mn»," and which, by It*constitution, prohibits
monarchy an.l Bri?to«Tacy. n<»«»«1s a iHjlitlcai
party that is devofd to Ubcrty and nulalrur
e4se.

•Of what avail
Is flas or sail.
Or lan<1 cr life.
If freedom fall?"

iCan we reach the ends we have In view
tfcrousli the Democratic party?

Suppose that the old Whip party, instead
of decently dying In 1^6. when It had i.ut-
I1\-e«l lt« function, had Ilnj-er^d f>ui>erflurius on
the FtsR». and the people of the I'nlted States
had trici ro use It a« an Instrumentality to
<1«troy flaverj', could they possibly have euc-
t-eMed?

Xn: thfy would hav» found half of Its meTn-liership favorable to Flavery and half opp-»p<vl
io it; and insu-ad of reform, we should have
hart continuous Internecine warfare.

Slavery was destroyed by a p^rty, every
wcml»r of which was opposed to Ilavery.,Plutocracy willnever be overthrown bv the
Tiomo<-rat!e party, with H* head In Wall street
and its tall in the Mississippi Valley.

We must have a party dreadfully in earnest
nn<1 in which there linot a single plutocrat.
If t»»n horses are hltche.J to the front of a
onrt, and t»-n horses, equally Ftrnng. ar» fas-
T^n***!to the tall end. wi!lnot the cart .stand
Etlll?

Hepret it n«< w may. plutocracy Is ns mu^h
of a sectional question to-day as slavery was
In is;6. It is the battle of the money-lending
rejri^n a«ra1n*t the miney-borrowinir region:

the section where the dollar Is blsper than the
rnen acalnst tlie section where the man Is ln-
JTnitely blpRer than the dollar. It is Thread-
needle street apalnrt the spirit of 1776. Its
rr«cts reach <1uv.n to the insue of menarchv
¦vyrtus retiu1-!ic: nay. they go even deeper. It
Is the forward movement of n<ui for the bless-
ing of his children, .leainft the troprlodyte in
his cavern, crackir.R t'r.e lrif-bonpR of his vic-
tim, to extract the maiTow for his cannibal-
istic feast.
.The famines, the r>jn*erinr. the strikes, tlie

poverty, the wretchedr.PFs. the suicides of the
Tnu'Hude, are all <\ar.n!ha!istlr: but the ban-'
QJKtert are better flrts»f<] than their proi\».
«esKors of the caverns. They d'i not l>eat their
victims' bralr.s nut with clubs—they crush
ttietn witli laws and eotr.binattors, or petrify
them with false Ftar*mcnts and false argu-
ments.

•Tlif*!» a r.pv: rnuntry. bT«eil r,n a new Sd^a—
1be sovereiRr.tv rf the corc.mrn people. Europe
furnished u« uifh cur fetJlers. and now it is

t">-<iav mleg the greater part of Europe and
America.

Our (ajvrxmMfit is a republic. an<l yet otir
rulpr*have st^oi si!cr.t!y by while monarchy
HIiramplM tfc# life out of two cf our fellow
rrnuMiojiin Soulh Afri-n.

Oive the People's party nower and we will
¦put a slop to tfala ?tate nf thin^f. War Is evil,
but natior.nl d^rra'lallon I? a preater evil.

P.etter the ntflc (~n tli» mountain top. "nlirh
famished in the fellowship of storms." than
the reptllrs In the swamp, bloated with filth
Khd rlecftnpr sway their wretched existence.
•¦Arira5:fm I-Ircoln fr><~l;e of "Keeping the

<»wf! c.f Jit>erty In the family of freedom":
r.m we have no "family r>f freedom." Every-
i.;¦<)•- the tendency Is toward ilespfitlsm.
If this nation is t« li*-e. as a. free ¦reptihlif.

1t needs the Peoples party, with Its heroic
r*-eM of Ftfttecmra. who r.im at Fomething
Llcher than a pqaabbie for petty office?.

!*"Ti« not ir. mortals to command success;
Cut we'll <3o more

—
-we'll deserve it."

IGNATII'S DOXXELLT.

Declares That Frsedcra No Longer
Exists, but That Everything Is

Tending Toward a Despot-
ism cf Wealth.

Ignatius Donnelly Sends His
Letter of Acceptance to

the Populists.

ARRAIGNS THE
PLUTOCRACY OF

THE COUNTRY

ST. LOUIS. June 11.— The Sabbaths
scenes of disorder and bloodshed were
followed to-day by comparative quiet
throughout the city. Last night's riotwas the all-absorbing topic, especially
among .the police force and the officers
and men of the Sheriff's posse comitatus.
They discussed it in all its bearings, the
opinion being expressed that the posse
men had done their full duty and no more.

The strikers and their sympathizers,
naturally, viewed the occurrence . ln a
light diametrically opposite to that of the
Sheriff's posse, the officials of the former
making the claim that the men were shot
down in cold blood.

Cars were operated until midnight to-
night an the following lines?: Laclede
avenue. Market street, Olive street,
Washington avenue, Compton Heights
and Park avenue. L"p to a late hour no
reports of disorders had been received by
the board of police.' 'The surveillance of
the Police Department was not relaxed
in the least as compared with the preced-
ing days of the strike. If anything their
efforts were redoubled in maintaining
peace and order; as in some quarters It
was feared the lawless element of the
community might po'ssibly take measures
to even up yesterday's score, when three
striking employes were killed and nine
persons Injured by the posse. In the same
degree the two regiments of the posae
were on their mettle.
In answer tp a letter directed by Chief

of Police Campbell this evening to Mayor
Zeigenhein, the following proclamation
was Issued by the latter:

Whereas. During the pendency of th? present
railway strike and the crisis through which
the city is now passing, it is of th» utmost
importance that all exeit»ment be suppressed
snd that no aets of any kind be done which
may tend to produce or create excitement In
public places, such as the [ assembling of
crowds or groups of persons upoii the streets.
the discussion of the situation In boisterous
language or the discharge of firearms or lire-:
works. (

Therefore, I. the undersigned. Mayor of the
city of St. Ixmls. by virtue or the power and
authority In me vested by law, Jo hereby

proclaim and direct that all persons ln the
city of St. I^ouls refrain from gathering In '¦

numbers on the public streets or in public [
places: that all persons, particularly women
and children, remain Indoors as much as
possible until the present situation Is re-
lieved; that J«>orirs or abusive language or
language calculated to provoke a breach of the

peace b? not Indulced In.
And all persons are especially warned apain-'t

the discharge, within the city limits, of fire-
arnjp of any description, and agninst the fir-
ing or exploding of bombs, torpedoes, fire-

crackers or any species of fireworks.
All minors are warned to k(»ep within doors

riurinc the rext three days, and parents are
notified that all minors found out of doors
between on»- hour after sunset and one hour
before sunr'.fe are subject to arrest and irn-

Urisonment under the provisions of section 2139

of the revised Ftatutes of Missouri of 1S93.
HENRY 7.HIUENHEIN, Mayor.

President Harry B. Hawes of the police
board sa»<* to-night mat the Mayors
proclamation would be rigidly enforced.

JEFFKRSON- CITY. *o.. June" 11.;-
Oovernor Siephens to-day gave - out the
following statement, which he had wired
to the New York World, regarding the St.
Louis strike:

Rer-lvlng to your telegram, just received. I
w 11 say vigorous artlon rms heen taken by the
State government and St. Louis Police Depart-

ment to enforce respect for law In St. Lf>"»s"nil re«rect for property. The Republican

Minor however, who is a candidate for renomi-
natlon' not des-iring to offend, positively re-
runs to co-onerate with us. which lends en-
••ouraeemrnt to the lawless element and lm-

i.rdes our progrefs toward restoration of normal

conditions. The presW-nt of the Board of Po-
lice Commissioners writes me under date of tne

7th Inst. rs follows:
'

"Henry Zelgenhtiii. Mayor of St. Louis, has

persistently re'iised to attend the meetings of

the Police" Hoard, of which he is a member, or
to clve vs assistance of any kind at this criti-
cal period. His Honor, In spite of sundry re-
ouests, has persistently refused to assist the
board ln any way and it Is the belief that the

failure to do fo has worked harm to u» in

this crisis. Especially do Ideplore the fact,

as president of the Police Board, that he re-
fused to issue the proper proclamation to

f
Keep

the peace' and for t'ie dispersing of mobs.
\«i Governor Ihave conscientiously and fear-

leibly done my duty as my judgment directed.
Ihave requested that 2'00 urgency policemen
be Kworn in and that the Sheriff summon a
posse of 2.-.00 able-bodied and law-abiding citi-
zens to serve under the direction of the Police
Commissioner*. It has not been deemed neces-
sary up to this hour by the commissioners to

oroVr out the militia, the commissioners be-
lieving that they are e.jual to the emergency.
There are only spasmodic outbreaks, which the
police and deputy sheriffs have been able to
manage. The stripping of the women to which
you refer was done'ny three KlrU between the

aees of 14 and 16. A saloon-keeper was also
arrested on Buspiclon of belns implicated. It
was not thousht best to order out the militia
to Khoot them.

The Eirls have been tried and sentenced to
terms in the Industrial homes for girls. Most
of <he newspapers In St. Louis endeavor to
stand In with the lawless element as wp!1 aa
with the better element and think it popular

to withhold support from State officers and
constantly criticise any act of the police au-
thorities.

A similar strike upon the street railways was
ordered in Kansas City about the same time
the ft Louis strike was ordered, but proved n
failure' because the Mayor, the newspapers and
the Sheriff all co-operated with the Police De-

partment. .
We have, four regiments in Missouri, consist-

ing altnsether of about 2J00 men. The first
regiment, with two hours' notice, willbe ready
for duty. The other three regiments can be
mobilized In St. Louis within ten hours. Camp-
injr sites have been selected in the city and
details all arranged and an soon as Iam in-

formed by the proper authorities that a tumult
existR in the citv and that a condition of law-
1<tfi>p!-s and disorder prevails with which the
civil authorities are unable to cope, then the

National Guard will ne called out to preserve
order ami prevent further disorder and acts
of violence without delay.

Conditions are indeed bad »nou;rV>. but ex-
aggerated reports' have reached the Ka«t. I
feel the worst Is over. It was <*."»monstrat<»<l
in St. Louis when four or five strikers were
nhpt and killed that our authorities mean busi-
ness. Ibelieve that law and ordT will soin
bp restored and the good name of St. LouU and
the State will be preserved. Ninety per cent
of the rood people indorse my action since th-*
strike was declared and oppose the calling out
of the militia until St. Louis admits, even with
her police force and unlimited number of dep-
uty sherlffE. she cannot at this time take care

Governor Stephens Scores Mayor Zei-
g-enheim, Who, He Says, Is

Neglecting His Duty for
Political Purposes.

Police and Deputies Succeed
in Maintaining Tempo-;

rary Order.

NO RIOTING
IS ATTEMPTED

ATST. LOUIS
-

Interest in tne Balloting Continues and the Contest
Now Lies Between the Misses

Slevers and Peters.

PREPARATORY WORK FOR
STOCKTON FAIR BEGINS
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ADVEBTISI3IZUTS.

"lisfifiiTE^
Build Up the Nerves at Home.

Nj^^P?^!^ r ig£* Ji| I "mucus grant; ? /
\$k

"
/afn&J&^?^ ch:caso,iix. L

Y<§Z&[ PROP. Wa. C WKSSTEE, fc ilK^fK^Jt Newman. 17 4
1 \\ I - cE /r*O:i^ ' LoomJs street.
I A I 17 E.T15 BUSES ST2ICT, p || Chicago. HI., writes tho
In I CHICAGO ILL. s~ I J

following in regard to Pe-

J V I
*

i
-^ rnna. Mr. NeTrasan says:"** -"""'^ "I took one bottle of your wonderfulv

—'
medicine and have bo Improved that Ifeel

Professor Wm. C. Webster, principal of Hke a new person.' Iam very thankfulWebster's Music School. 600 Steinway t j hoM Qf r wonderfnl remedy>,iTzot ¦*£r much ln your behaif
-
l

"Ihave used your medicine and cannot )had > doctored for two years until Ifelt
say too much for it. Iwill recommend there was no relief.
it to anybody. Ikeep it in my school "My wife has taken one bottle of yonr
In case of need." grand medicine and ithas helped her so

A N6W M8.H much. Ifind Ithas Improved her health
N. C. May. Oak Ridge Station. Pa,, wil1recomm *nd !i*> any

"Mr. L P. Bailey, whose health Yours ££&£& NEwaiAK.
was impaired and who a/ways fe/t NPrvfMiq ¦nprirpqqion
tired and haggard, by mfpersuasion, iNerVullS UepreSSlOIl.
began to use Feruna about a month £Z
ago, and now he looks like a difforent vous prostration and other depresssd I

man. He Says he feels 100 per cent aVe eat°all Inclined to be nervou3 or suf-
i_j. it UP Mr,,. ?er from weak nerves find this month es-
OBuer. n. u. ma/. pecially trying. Sultry heat and electrical

Those desiring a free book on the cause idisturbances of the atmosphere la proba-
of nerve weakness?, anaemia and other ibly the cause of this.
devitalizing diseases should address The ' Invalids need tr> be particularly careful
Peruna Medicine Company, Columbus, !during the month c.f July to fortify the
Ohio. ! rervous system by the u?t» of Peruna.


